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JACL, APA Groups Angered at McCain’s Mse of Term ‘Gook’

nameee captors dunng his un-

s^todoSt^

means the entire group.- 
McCain wfis quoted as saying

to several reporters on his cam- 
bus. recently; *1 the 

_.Iwillhateti 
live.*
McCain’s refusal to. aptdogize 

fCH’ titting- t))e term ban fui^teT 
stirred the anger of the Asian 
cific American oommuiuty.

“What I find espedaDy trouble
some is Senator.McCain^ refusal 
to recognize how hanniul 
evea dangerous bis commoits 
are,” mid J(dm Ihteidii,
JACL executive director. "Asian 
Amaicains have expmenced an 
increeae in hate crimes, and file 
word ‘gook’ is often heard from 
the lipe of the attackers.”

^ Hate crimes ligainst Asian 
Amerkans increased during the 
1960e and have ee^ted in re
cent years. A. study hy the Na
tional Asian Fteific American Le
gal Consortium noted that the 
term "gook” fiequently acoompa- 
nies hate crime attacks such as a > 
1994 beating of a refugee Vietp 
namese femily in Ij^aasaebusetts 
by fiieir white neighbcss or a 
^97 attack by a white male on 
m Asian female in Portland, Ore.

The bloodiest inddect occurred 
in Stockton, Cali£, where a Viet
nam veteran altered an elemen
tary pchool yard with an auto
matic rii]^ and killed a number of

children, saying he wanted to 
^dO some goots.”

*Ifs incompr^enaible that 
Senator McCaiif can be ao irre- 

■ spoDsiUe as to the of
^ worst kind of ramt shir,* said 
Thteishi, *The term has provoca
tive coemotatioas of vio^ce, as 
evidenced ^ the attadcs on 
Adan Americans victimized by
hate oinies." «

Since a stexy ran in the Nation 
magazine about amontb ago re
porting McCain’s cemtinued 
of the rac^ slur, monbas of file 
APA community have protested 
^e Senator’s use of the term. 

“Seoator McCktn,teing a pub

lic figure and a preadential c
1 be more senalLvedidate, needs to b 

about Ada Pacific
American coonnuDi^,” said Or
ganization of Chinese Americans ' 
Nationd President George M. 
Ong. can accept his anger to- 
vreid what happed to him dur
ing a wartimg gjtuatioD, but to 
daugrate an entire race of people 
is not in keeping with ^ ideals 
that be, and America, professes 
to have and promote.

”We demand immediate 
public apedogy from him.and bis 
rompaign and a (dedge 4hat
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Refpoiis Conmnides Differ in Per- AJA WWII Memorial Alliance Unveils Monument 
spective on Same-Sex Marriage fm

wifiiin aotne UMCs which puhbdy

By MARIHANAKAGAWA 
A^Want Editor

TBACYUBA

areSrfspecificanyontheissue SLt'Ibam
There's a fine ^ between

church and state, as Prqxisitiaa 22 ^________ ^_____ ... . ..
continc*** to prompt both discus- ;.-af how to nunister to thar gay and .^...staticsied in Italy, was given a dif- 

1 debate owsion and debate over sanMXCX 
marriage within both the secular 
ntiH religious aroias.

While some faith leaders have 
shared fi^ partial peid>cctzv8 
on this issue with their oo 
tions, keeping discussion 
the realm offiieir cnuzfii commu
nity, others have chosen to be more 
outspoken, going beyond their in
ner dide to advocate eifiier cm be
half of or against same^eex mar
riage.

In any. case, this issue is proving 
to be notjust a cavil or political matp 
ter; it is, for some, also a matter of 
religious perspective.

“We need to look at this from a 
moral and spiritual perspective. 
What does our feith say about bo- 

dity?” said 1^. Uoyd
3 supporter. <

marriage and a retired Nisei min
ister, formerly with Glide Memori
al United Methodist Church and 
Pine United Methodist Church, 
both in San Frandsco.

“In some ways, the feith commu
nity h^ been exdusive. It baa fiiut 
certain peofde out But I fed our 
faith is inclusive. This is what Je
sus and lusmimkry was all about, 
to indude those who were pushed 
to the fiin^," he said. ^

While disagreement mthin the 
United MsUiedist Church over the 
issue of homosexuality has been 
hesbne hi recent months due to
pending same-eez marriage legis- 
lation in various states, there have 
been efiGTits to be more “induaive," 
as Wake mentioned. The Rec6)EB\ 
tog Congregation I^cgram, for in
stance, is a growing movement
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Chris Ly-
«TW< PWl^

of San

jAahiftTi member?, 
fer^ 5lfj**t**F 

fir the 
Francaaco.

Wfiim the Catholic CSiurch, he 
said, fiiere are ^ primary fac
tions. One. called’Courage,” tq>- 

' holds the churdi’s teaching by say
ing, “Letis work on diastity ... to
support ■lutitjinny atwt tO
sort 'of tiring them out of the 
liM)^”benaid.

' '“There to within the' Christian ' 
denommati^ a dissent in terms 
of a qiecificarea—between Luui^ 
fif«yufl1 attraction or nientatioo 

. and a homosexual act Ihereb a 
[difierenoe]. Just because youVe 
tempted to lu^ doesnt mean 
you've actively lusted.’

The other, called “Dignity,' di
verges fium the teaching. “It af- 
fiiiM homosexuality by saying 3^

' didn't choose it, you were bom with 
it, or God phumed it,” be said.

Ly^rdj?.xigw is that, “Acccrdkig 
to Goaicreation, marriage' is by 
AafinHinn between a man and a 
woman. We’re agaii^ couples of 

same-sex ustog marriage to 
that traditional sense.”

This perspective, be said, *is 
borne out of Scripture in the 
Judeo-Chrijstian tradition but 
also in many world religions.

“Jesus, in his niinistzy, he did 
indude everyone in his 'offer to 
repent and bim away from sin, 
blit not everyone chose that offer.. 
[Some] exduded tbemselyes, 
fiiQF inade the decisian,* he said. 

“Homosexuality was not in
Sea MARRIAGE/page 7

ficult task. He and his4

. in file heat of battle.
Aki and his anstant scoured 

fife fbni^ battle fields and dug 
iQ) the d^, OD&by one. And each 
time, Aki would fell to his knees 
and read the name on the dog tag 
affile fellm Nisei soldier.

Monterey, California 
June 26-July 2, 2000

weeks

■

It was to honor and remember 
these Nisei soldios killed in ao 
tioo thsit Aid and more than 600 
people tumed.Qut to Los Angeles’ 
Little Tbkyo on Fd). 19,attbevm- 
veiling of the Americans of 
Japanese Ancestiy World War n 
Xfwmrwiiil AUianoe’s monument. 

“What can we do fix* these men 
vdx> died? Do we just 
say a prayer oooe a year 
and finget about themT 
Aki, the day’s keynote
■poaVor fi>f> A|.

dfic Citizen. “I bdfeve 
what we need to re
member, as a friend 
«Doe told me,.ta that 
tiMgrliveinas:ADdti^ 
is we have to digni
fy their lives with our 
lives. How we live our 
lives becomes that 
much more important.” 

The Mlianoe monu
ment the wamwi of

• 825 wwn Nisei soldiere 
killed* in action, 15 of 
whom serveef during 
wwn and were kilted 
in action in the Korean 

yter: The list also in- 
dudes 31 names of Cau
casian officers vriio 
served with the

PHOTO; MARTHA NAKAQAW i00th/442ndMIS and

Sea MEMORIAL/page 7A loved one takes a moment to touch the name Of a killed in action Nisei solcfier.

Day of Remembrance 2000
Michi Weglyn Remembered; Carmen Mochizuki, Alice Nishimoto 
and Fred Qkrand Honored for JLA Redress Efforts
BylKAGYUBA

It’s beei over half a century 
stooe znese than 120,000 Ameri
cans o{ Jcqranese anostiy were 
unlawfrilly tocarcerated by the 
United States during World Wer 
n, but the legacy of those who 
subsequently fiiu^t fis* redreae is 
ahvaj^wdL

The National Coalition fix'Ra-

insidetii^
P.CWeekly
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dres^Rejiarationa, recently reti- 
tied Nikkei fix Civil Bight and Re
dress (NCRR), commemorated its 
Day of Remernbrance 2000 at the 
Japanese American National Mu- 
seum to Los Angeles on Feb. 19, 
^ annivetaaiy of the 1942 sign- 
mg of Executive Order 9066.
. According to this yeerb theme, 
“Common HiStaiy, Shared Stnig- 
des: Cdehra^ the Stnig^ of 
Japanese I^tin Americans far Re- 
dreaa,” NCRR bonozed fiuee indi- 
vidui^—Carmen Mochizuki, Al
ice I^ahiznoto and Fred Cteand 
—with the azmual F1^tiz]g %xr- 
it Award fix fiiefr tonuing efitete 
with the CaizqzaigD For Justice.

‘The work of COTpeiyi For 
Justice has been quite a z^ Itb 
beeo kmd .flf a rebirth of the re
drees movement of the 1980e 
with all the twista and tunis. the 
upe and downs,” said Richard 
Katauda, premdent of NCRR. “ItV 
been a reel uphiD battle partly be-' 
roiw» the gurezument and maztycause the gL ... 
in otfe community fiwu^t that 
redress was over. But when the 
going got tough, these three got 
ioing.” .

Modiizuki and Nishimoto, two 
ftfthw TMinMirf plflintiffit to the his
toric Mcdiizuki u U^. lawszzit, 
end Okrand, a former Amezicah 
Civil liberties Union CACLU) 
leader, were instrummtal in the 
ongoing fi^t for redress on' be- 
iudfe^ 2,264 latmAznericans 
of Japanese ancestiy who were 
abducted, fixqUy detained in. file 
United States and used in 
hostage exdumgee with Japan
during wwn.

“Tm here today because I want 
to honor my late parents, nzy sis
ter and many others who weVe 
beoi figbtmg fer,” said I^ahimo- 
to. Trim got a fait (tioked up.‘Thia 
ranutaign FoT Justice vraa fir 
them. They sufined ao mudz b^ 
cause of vfiidt the U.S. govem- 
meot to ua, but they were 
strong. Some survived, some did- 
nt, but I belfeve fit fe] because of 
their strength that webe here to-

‘^lafamuto said she feh both 
beoored” and “a little un

to be receiving such
.SeeDOR/pagaS
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Calendar

Nationei
Wed, March 1—Oeadine kx er*r- 
ing freshman to submit applications to 
dta^ scholarthB oonvniOees -for 
r^ad^ iAa scholarships.
Sat, Aprfl 1— OeadTine for students 
other eraering fredvnen to sub^1^^ 
applications to chapter scholarship 
commioees for national lAO. scholar* 
ships.
Mofw tune 26-SiaL, My 2—36th 
Biennial |Aa National Convention: 
Doubletree 1^ Monterey, Calif.; spe
cial rate for ]Aa conventioneers. 
Reservations ASAP: 831/649-4511,
<www. doubletfeemofterey. com>.

Fastem
Fri-Tuo^ Mvth. 31-Aprfl 4—WMv 
ington, D.C, Leadership Conforertce; 
Ooublebee Hotel. Info: Ibm Ehnle, 
415/921-5225^

htermouitafri
DISnUCTCOUNaL
Sat, March 4—District Council
Medir  ̂|ad^ Nev.
SALT LAKE
Wed, March 1-»Schalarship applka-

tfondeadBne.foM-Krfsll Ryufm, 581-. 
7203.
Sat, Mvdi 4-NalionanAa Ciedk 
Union yXMjii meAin^ see Com

munity Calendar.

NC-VUMPadHc
CONTIA COSTA
WM^ Mveh 1—Scholarship applka- 
Ifon daadlin& Info: >foko Ohgaard, 
415/201-0969.
Sun„ March 19—Senior Appied- 
atiorVScholarship Awards kirtdieon 
podudq 2-5 pm.. Maple Hall, 1 
Alvat^ Square, San fwo; karaoke 
by Mdiajyr>4U. kdo: Esther 
FREMONT
SiBi, Mveh 19—Bay Meadows out
ing; see CornmunityCalendar.
TOO -
Sun., March 12—Teriyaki Dinner 
fond^iser see Cornrrrnunity Calen
dar.
SAN MATEO
Sat, Mvth 25—NOASC 20lh An
nual Shinnen En Kai: see Community 
Calendar at Hayward 
WATSONVILLE
MofL-Thunv, April 24-27—Senior 
Certer Tour h Japanese American 
National Museum in Los Angeles, etc. 
Info; Carmel Kamigawachi, 831722- 
1930, Shig lOzuka, 8317244)116.

i»ACinccniz8K.yB.»-Maa.i.M00-

Central CdtfOnSa
DBTWCT COUNCIL
Sun. March 12—Oiaiict Council.
M4«ing.aovis.

Pacific Southwest
DtSTWCT COUNCIL 
Swi., Feb. 27—PSWDC Quarteriy 
Meeting and 2000 District Oratorical 
Conl^ lACCC 240 S. Swi Pedro SU 
LMe Ibkya Info: Gerald PSW District 
OfBce, 213/626-4471.
AOZONA
Wed, Mvdi 1—Appikation Dead
line for Saiira Hutchings Oardy 
Scholarship. Info: Kathy Inoshita, 
Scholarship Committee Secretary, 
623/937-5434 
SOUTH BAY
Wed, March 1—Application. Dead
line for Kiichi Egashira Memorial 
Scholarsh^ Info: Ovistine Shimane, 
510715-2039. ■

DEAOUIE for CMvtdar B foe 
Friday before dale.M issue, on a

Pleem provide foe time and 
place of foeseveri and name and 
phone number ffftcludng area 
code) of a contact person.

■ COMUMrY

Calendar
TheMdiwest
CHICAGO
Sun. March 12—Carir^ Is Preparir^ 
workshop: ‘long Tenn Care for Yodr 
Parents'; 2-4 pm., Japanese Americari 
Service Committee, 4427, N. Oak St; 
RSVP; 773/2757212.

htermomtafai
SALT LAKE
SaL, March 4—National JAa Ciedk 
Union annual meeting; Little America 
Hotel, 500 S. Main SL; business meet
ing S, children's ertertainment-S pm^ 
buffet dinner 6 pm., ereedainment 
7:30 p.m.; «SVP by Mardt 2: 
801755-8040. ■

Pactfte Nortfrwoat
PORTLAND
Fri.-Siaw Aug. Il-13-Greater Port
land Ramion, 'Nikkei Futures 2000; 
Dcxjbletree Ceraer HoM; rnixer, 
banquet tours, golf toumamert, pic
nic, etc. Info: Kermie Namba, 50V 
256-0M8, Kurtis Irxxiye 503/682- 
3238.
SEATTLE
Sat, March 4—Blaine Memorial 
United Methorfst Church StJayaki 
Dinner; 4-7 pm„ 3001 24th Are. S,* 
take-out and bake s^ 6om 2 pm. 
info; 206723-1536.

Throu^ Api-Exhibit, 'A Different 
Battle: Stories of AsiBt.Pacific Ameri
cari Vflerans'; Wir» Luke Asian 
Museum, 407 Severm Awe. S. Info: 
206^23-5124..

Northern GaffMa
BAY AREA
Sun„ March 5—Nikkei Widowed 
Group montiily meeting; 2 pm.; new 
menfoers, both men and womea are 
wdoome. For location call: lets lhara 
415/221-4568 or Kay Yamamoto. 
5KV444-3911.
BODEGA BAY
Throq^ Mvdi 6—Exhfoit early 20th 
century woodblock prints by Kawase 
Hasui, Hiroshi Yoshida, IbshI Yoshida; 
Ren Brown Gallery, 1781 Highway 
One. Info: 80078^2921, ovwwjerv 
bfown.oom>. •
FREMONT
Surk, March 19—Bay Meadows out
ing; meet at SACBC at 11 am. for car 
pooling. Info: T&i Inouye, 510797- 
3075.
HAYWARD
SaL, March 2S-20th Annual Shirmen 
En tei by the .Nivfoerri Califemia 
lapanese American Ser^ inters; 
luncheon, entertainmere, arts, crafts, 
f^items. RSVFliyAforiA TPtoyour 
local senior cereer.
SAN FRANCISCO
SaL, FA. 26—lentil annivefsafy cel^ 
bration of exhiblL '^rength and 
Drrersity-towiese Anierican VVbrnen. 
1885-199?; 630-9 pm., Grand Hyatt

at Union Square, 345 Stoefoon S.; 
Rep. Patsy Mink, keynote speaker and 
honoree. Info: National J^nese 
AfTwican Historical Society, 415/921- 
5007.

Southern CaVomia
LOSANCBB
SaL, March 4—Exhibit Opening, 
'More Than a Game: Sport in the 
Japanese American Community'; 
Japanese American National Museum, 
369 E. Rrst St, little Tokyo. Info: 
213/625-0414.
PASADB4A
Wed, Mveh 1—Seminar & Re- 
ceptioa 'The Making and Construc
tion of the J^ianese American National 
Museum' with Proyed Manager Jun 
Eguia and Aichited Paul Nc^afoima;
6- 7:30 pm., Ray WIson Cb., 199 S. 
Lcs Robles Ave., Suite 250, «VP fy 
FA 28: Japan-U3. Business Alllwre, 
949727-9820, fax:949727-9821. 
WE5TCOVINA
Sal, March 4—'Spring Fling' dance.
7- 11:30 pm.. East San Gab^ Valley 
Japanese Corrvnunity Center, 1203W 
Puente Ave.; DJ Jim ikehara. Info: 
626037-9123

Arizona ■ Nevada
RB40
Sud, March 1^—Teriyaki Dinner; 
fvxx>-4 pm., Washoe Courty Senior 
Certer, 9th & Sutio; also susN sale, 
bake sale, entertainmert. bonsai, Oee- 
bana, callisaphy, origami, raflle, etc. 
Irtfo: Trade Sasaki, 856-4004. ■

Give a loved one the gift that comes every 
week. Send a gift subscription to the 

Padtic Citizen today. ' 
CaM ^ iMflAZsr

Beat the Rush
P.C. non-member rates will 

increase in April 2000

• The early bird gets the 
worm.
• Subscription "rates for 
2000 will be rising to $35 a 
year and foreign postage 
to $25.
• Subscribe or renew today 
and receive 4B issues Of 
the Pacific Citizen for $30!
• After March 31, prices will 
increase.
• For more information, 
please call 800/966-6157.
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Proposition 12 to Help Save Angel Islafid Immigration Station
^fativi Station in San Amono. 
B«sr is goals of Profxai-

. tiqn 12 on &e f-aK<hrwi« 
balkit on Mahii 7.

Prapontion 12 is a $2.1 fafflian 
state parks bond measure ♦bat 
nllnmtag $15 fnilKnn tO rOStOfC 
the immigratiao station, wfai^ 
ha& deteriorated over Ifae past 
ban centuxy.

imznigratioD Btetion'rq>' 
resents an isqnrtant part of Cal- 
ifitfnia and American histoiy*

, said Felida Lowe, (sesidait 
tbe Angel Island Immigration 
Station Foundation. *It is a ml- 
tural historic treasure.*

Itte Angd Island Immigration 
Rfytim firnrrnriri an 
half milhon immigrants croasu^g 
the Padfic Ocean from 1910 to 
1940. They included Chineee, 
Japanese, Koreans, Filipinoe, 
Adan Indians, Russians end 
some Europeans.

While all immigrants had to 
rely the whuns of immigration 
offidals to judge tb^ CSu- 
nese immigrants were treated 
more harshly. Chinese immi
grants were detained <br weeks.

months and .even yean beeauae 
of the Ghineae Esdurtno Act of 

■ 1882, wlndi brand the legal en
try of Cfameae laborers. site

^rpp
laed as a pnaoner 
dSmg Vfeiid Wtf n. In 

itwastuined

ration.

-Sadly, tbei^ Island Immi.

a ------- It

mm
that ,riien OeAngel bland 10- 
mizration Statin is fully la- 
S visitius nil be^ to 
le^oftoel ’̂si0putat

murnUit
'im

gration Station is deteriorating," ^ Quan said Proposition 12 poignant messages w< 
Lowe noted. *As time pessee, in- funds will be used to upgrade ex- tainees, is tbe principal
valuable meoes df American cul- isting structurea, rdouild a pier former site of the Anoelvaluable {Beoee df American cul
tural are erodmg. 'Ihe
pier where the immigrants fint 
set foot on American soil is gone. 
Poems on tbe decaying wooden 
walls are bai^ v^le under 
coats d cfaqipnig paint 

Ihe Angel Immigration 
Station Foundation has succeed-

stzuctiires, rdauild a pier 
site, proeci-vc tbe irre- '

The Chiriese detention barracks, circa 1934, where huryfredi of 
poignant messages were carved into the interior walls by the de
tainees. is tbe principal structure to be restored and preser^ at the 
former site of the An^ island Imrnigration Station. _

and traib in the niagniScent 
pariL aystem, main! mban nei^

boihood parks saftr, and provide 
recreational programs fir at-iU 
young pet^ It will also bel^ 
dean up livus and stxeaniB and 
protect and iiupcove watarned 
lands and thiWtened coastal 
lands. www.pMrks2D00. org. ■

Gov. Davis Supports U.S. 
Postage Stamp Recognizing 
‘Nationai Day of Remembrance’

Nov. 6 Trial Date Set for Wen Ho Lee

Califimia Gov. Gr^ Davis <m 
Fd). 19 sent a letter to the UJS. 
Postal Servio^ jn support of a 
commemorative staixq> fir tite 
National Day 
of Remem
brance. The 
Nati6nal.pay' 
of Reroem- 

' brance, ob-' 
served on 
Feb. 19, hon
ors more 
than 120,000 
Japanese' .
Americans who were vic^^ms of 
internment during Woiid War Q.

Davis wrote the Idter at the 
request of Ateonblyman Mike 
Htnda, vdio himself was forced 
into an internment camp as -a 
child. The fisllowing is the letter

Xitizais* Stan^ Advisory Com
mittee •
c/o Stanq> Developmmt 
U.S. Postal Service--^..^,....-'^
475 T.'Rnfant Plaza, SW, 
Room4474E
Washing, D.C. 20260^437

*Dear Committee Members:
TAs Governor of Calilbtma, I 

am proud to add my su(q^ fir 
tlffi'-proposal to issu^ a United 
States postage sta^ and sta> 

- tionaiy in of Febru-

ary 19th as the National Day of 
Remembrance.
\ The NatiooSl Day of Rcmdn- 

commemorates a de- 
V_ploraIJe, but important part of 

our nation’s bist^, when more 
than' 120,000 Japanese Ameri
cans were denied their dvil 
rigti^B and forced* into intern
ment <*«»tnpg during Woiid War 
JL .

There are no truer American 
heroes tiian those brave mm, 
womm ai^ children wbo main- 
tained their loyalty to a country 
that did not trust them. Tb m- 
sure that the extraordinary 
bravery of these Japanese 
Americans is never fiaqgotten. 
we must be vigilant in teaching 
the lessons of World War II and 
the internment period.

The National Day of Remem
brance Con mtive stamp.
will be a tribute to the in
domitable Qmt of a community 
who remained stead&st in the 
fap*> of a nation traumatized by 
wartime crisis^ prejudice £md 
fear. More than that, it will 
serve as.a grave reminder of 
v^t we as a nation are capq^Ie 
in rifnp-a of dctreme circum
stances and what we must i^t 
allow to ever happm again.

By ASSOClA!m> PRESS

AliUQUERQ<JE, Nil—Tlie 
' trial of fir^ nudear Wbcqxxis sd- 
mtist Wen Ho Lee will b^ Nov. 
6, neariy a year after be was ar
rested on duugee of breaching 
Los Alamos National Laboratcry 
security, a judge ruled Thuiwtey.,

US. District Judge John Con
way tdd attornors he will push 
hard to deliv^ a speedy trial.

Tk) not expect ddays," Ccmw«y 
said. . -r

He askdd.>3^ sidite for then- 
best estimates^cm when they 
could be re^ for-^ti^ Actiag 
U.S. .AttoTOQr RobertL-Gorence 
mid, •November^December is a 
very disable time period.” Ite has 
estimated the trial could take 
fixir to five weeks.

But defense attorney Jcdm 
Cline 8^ he doubted ^ trul 
could bagtfi fbtg year.
' When Conway set the trial, be 
noted: •Whether this is totally 
realistic cs- not none of us knows 
at this point* But he said setting 
a date now •will help hasten' 
thingo along.*

Le^ a naturelired UB. dtizen 
bean in Thiw^ is charged witii 
59 counts involving security 
breaches — but not eqaaoage. 
He could get life in prison if con- 
vktecL

Ii&inents after the ceurtroom

not speak during tbe hearing.
Lee, bdd without bond in -the 

Santa Fe County ja0 siooe Dec. 
10, has appealed the court’s re
fit^ to rdesse him i» bail The 
Denvei^based 10th UB. Circuit 
Court of Appeals has neither 
ruled nor a hearing on his cg>-
peaL

Lee is accused of downloading 
flaggtfifd infbnnation onto unse
cured ctxnputers and conqxiter 
ta^, seven of whidi prosecuters 
contend may still exisA. Lee has 
said tbe tapes were destroyed.

Defense court filings have not
ed parallds with tbe case of 
fbnner (^director John Deut^ 
vdio also downloaded sensitive 
information on an unsecured 

- but vdio did not fius

aPA. the defisw

atianaf»hi,requ«t-. diTblue

Cal Poly Pomona President Selected to 
AttorfityGenerars Commission on Hate Crimes

fense ta^ wearing a dark Uue 
sport ^lirt, blade jeans and ten
nis shoes. He gio^pd a^raxirter 
withacheerfril ^ifernin^hutdid

Praeecutors contend Lee, who 
until a year ago had tc^ security 
dearance, downloaded enou^ 
nudear aecrets to build a fime- 
tional tbermonudear weapon. 
tW have called the mfismation 
he downloeded the •crown jew
els* of American science;

Xhey did not allege he gave 
there aeoeta to any unautho
rized person. They do contend, 
however, that rekaang Lee on 
hail might give hw« the «-banr*» to
pass secrets. The defenre. peti
tion^ to have ptotions of the 

.Classified Information Proce
dures Act, or CIPA, declared im- 
ccnstitutional on grounds the law 
was being used to ccoq^d Lee to 
provide evidence in violation of 
his Fifth Amendmmt ri^te 
against sdf-inaimination. Unde-

pretrial of dassified infir-
maticn it eapecte to Hiat4naa or 
have disdosed. -v

Goreiire filed the goveramMi 
response Thursday opposing t» 
Bdf-inaimmatioo argument

The defense said if Conway tq>- 
bolds CIRA, that could mean a 
longer and more compheated pre- 
trial disdosure process.

The defense also said work m 
gettmg an area of the courthouse

to /tiamagwwi gf
classified evidence was also run
ning bdiind. Cline said there had 
been a month’s delqr in securing 
UB. General Sariees Adminis- 
tration funding fin* the security 
alterations.

Conway said be would qieak 
with tbe GSAb directOT.

•He’s going to get an ecor^ 
WeVe gomg to move this akng,” 
Conway said.

Conway cautioned attorneys 
on punctuality. Birring, *I start on 
time. I finish on time.” B' attor
neys have motions to argue, be 
saiii th  ̂win have to do it befere 
court starts or during hmeh 
houre.

Conway said beiwill aHow^- - 
rers to take notes muing the trial 
and to submit written questions 
for witnesses.

If I think tee questions are 
good, ni ask the questions,” 
CoBw^ smd.' V

Coni^ said he mi  ̂set iq> a 
separate oourtroom fir news me
dia to observe tee trial *ko weVe
yif#. ly Ihifc* wrwngtn^
goingout”!

U
Commission 
on Hate 
C^.

The com-

Sie’^

ods to im
prove hate ^e-pre^ti^ 
tolerance and appre^hon for 
diversity; law enforcement 
training; monitoring and aup-

laws aimed at preventing and 
■punishing perpetoatora of hate 
crimes

-Hate crime ia an iaaue amt I

Vice President Gore Commits to 80-20’s Declaration
have been ooncemed with fcr 
many yeara,’ said ^uaukL T

Sion

, viiiucri statistics. They will sute 
mit a r^wrt at the end of tee 

' year, which will su^gesfbetter 
ways fir coQecting^di data.

Suzuki joins ^ch distin
guished individualsias Fted Ko- 
rematsu and Joeepo McNama
ra. Korematsu, a itnowned dv
il n^ts misader vteo'fbu^t 
against the intemgirat of 
J^ian^ Americans during 
World War n, will serve as hon
orary chaiipersGD of the cosn- 
mission. McNamara, a re
search feBcFW at the Hoover In
stitute, win oxhair tee ooan- 
missjon.*

Vice President Gore.has writ
ten to comnnt his niEpart fir 80- 
20’s Ttedaration on Prmktential 
Election of2000.”

His letter reached 80-20 a few 
hours b^bre 5 pjn. on Fd). 15, 
the time set by 90-20’s steering 
mfnmittittft to become irre- 
vdsibly oommitted to Bill 
Bmdley in the presidential pri
mary.

Gore stated: •America is 
strong because of its diversity,, 
not in of it That is why I 
aifr proud to support the goals of 
the 80-20 dedaration, and call 
iqwn all levds d'biisiiires, acad
emia ahd government to open 
wife the dm of opportunity to 
Asian V Americans and to all 
Americans.”

Gore further stated, “If pu en
trust me with tee maaeoey, 1 
would direct ray cabmet oSoas 
to . investigate dismmination

in any enviranmmt, and to use 
everv means availahte to combat

wcAtoHttheWaaace^aiat

have committod tb 6O-20h deda- 
ration, 80-20 as an erganixHtion 
no kogo-takes a podtion on tee 
Bradl^^/Ocre race.

Kecmeth Fong, president of 
Clonetech Laberatoriea, who is a
llllMlI'ing d'lMnii'ilUJie twewAer gf
80-20 and a BepohKain said.

enmity.
The 8D2ffhad urged AR\s to

^rilhhdd and otecT,
fiams of si^pirt to apy presi
dential primary candidate who 
feils to ple^ hiiher coi—^ 
mei^ to dte dadantioKL

aga^ Asian Padfic Americans teat bote Democratic

adtich fir Cnr 
icprcnsnfetMn of Anan. Pacific 
Americana We wffl defimtety 
vote for 0^ tfaoM cantedotes 
who are committed to the 80-20 
dedar^itei.”

80-20 now focuses on tee Be- 
pidJican nrwridrntisl pritnaiy. 
dthre Bute or fiioCam writes to 
rymmit to 80-20s dwJaratiiMi. 
80-20 win urge its 150,000 sup
porters to vote fir teat canm- 
/4ata in the pfimazy cfectioBL 

For finteer luJcsiiiatinn. visit 
ht4>)i'imBO-20mitiativejMt ■

http://www.pMrks2D00


Prop4-2, Resisters of Conscience and Vision 2000+ Among 
Issues Discussed at Recent National BoaKl Meetiing

Iv meetioK in Sen Fksndaoo on 
12-13. tlie erelnghligfata
ficBi t^a£ ^oee^n^.

N^tonelPwHwifhlUt»oet 
a} 76di Coaimemaratzve BooUet 

> llie JACLis cmiiaiQy wortmg 
oneTSdii

%otfaCo<indlBe^ 
a) 2000 Masting Natuoal 

JACL Cocventaon —

paiVJir a^ain.
b) Washington. D C., R^kbI - 

With the annoancement of the 
White Houaeb initiatzve to 
serve several of the WWli intero- 
ment f**"p*. it is in^nrtant to

^mut fw—wImi^ inAn4iwg*ifOTip^

tkn, age'^ whether ^ are a 
repatered voter.

c) Calilbmia BaA & THiet VISA 
eazd AAI Bw> iiprr»niftg national 
oooven^ in Montaegr, JACL will 
mniefl the Cahfiniia Bkink & Ihiet 
VISA card fix ita znanfacn which 
ofifen a 12 pereent interest and no 
annual fee.

d) Annual Ghdng • The Annual

Qfnteet during the national 
eoovention, with Noithweet and 

on a 75tfa anifivere^ cwnmemo- UPS apcoaoring the event Partid- 
ratzve booUet of JACL with plana panta wiD be addrrzwinc the oon- 
to present it to dze national council test question: ^low wou  ̂the

__ _ 199® « ««« $50,000. 1999 was
the first >ear JACL hwl two direct

atdW 9T¥U Ttarinial 
b) White House Initiative on the 

Camps > JACLlme worked dosdy 
with the White HoUae on the initia
tive to preserve aeveral of the 
Wcrld y/v n interoinent campa 
The board agreed that

. thank^ou letters would be sent to 

.White House and others who 
bkve eupported the initiative.

MOTION: Move to the na- 
tiooal board write the appropriate' 
fettwe ot *vwTim^TMiwtin>t uid grati
tude to the White House ajMl otiiera 
invcjved ^ their effiirts to date to 
include in the national budget 
binding for the acquisition and 
rddoratiott of the Wond Wsr n coD- 
oenteetion <*<»Twp eitea ^he

community difler today if jAs were 
not intcnied duAg WWnT 

The liaiional coundl wiD 
•hift be an wfaw-imhip pro
-am where* diitriut and fhajitwe 
win be aenArgmtecn  ̂between the 
agee of 16-K to h^ ^A^^dth the 
convention. Interna will attend 
hUfriTyrr ftwriat. in
staff office, portidpate in work- 
six^ address youth issues, and 
attend social adzvitiee 

b) Iblementoring Progr^ - 
JACL is currently kxtking into a 
telementoring program where 
3mrth end thdr mentors will be 
aUe to oocreapond through the 
ternet APA students between the 
agu of 15-23 and adults wiling to 

their erqtotise, expeiiezrce

pubbc and b> continue garnering 
support for the irutaative, said 
Christine Mnu^. JACL'Warring- 
ton, D.C., repreemtative. "Ibis is 
important to get done because we 
doot know when this wQl happen 
again,* ffie said.

MOTION^

thUgoal^

unanimous

Ihe Hate Crimee Pisw

company called gre 
that p;^ u»iirofits 
eh

0 Pbumed Oiving - JACL is COD-

board olwn etren^y encguragee the «nd time will tj»lrp part in the pro- 
districtB, draptere aird inezzmas to gram, 
write sizniiar letters.

nn»nirr^t»

film about Peari Harbor.

SSirSKss
wiUi' Disney

(Senate Bill S622 and House Bill 
1082) is back and JACL is tecour- 

^ aged to write letters of support so 
that the act wfll be passed in both 
the House and Senate.

c) SaoBinento Advoca^ Day - 
Currently, an sdvoca^ day fix* APA 
leaders fiom around the state of 
Califimia is being proposed fiir the 
state’s capital. day would be 
timed fori APA Heritage Month in 
May wUiwtugh a Apfini+p Hatp ia gtill 
tobededded.

ita tij^Wning April board
meeting. A {danned giving wnk- 
shop is currently planned fix* the 
national convention in Monterey 
this June.

FSanniiig Progtwm 
Devdopm^

a) Stretegic Planning Session - 
The national JACL boa^ and staff 
met on Fdi. U for one in a series of

c) Nikkei 2000 Conferez^ -‘The 
Nikke 2000jCozi&renoe - Empow
ering Our Community in the 21st 
Century,^will be bdd April 27-30 
at the Radisean. M^rako Hotd in 
San Francisco’s Japantown. Host
ed by Japanese Cultural ^ 
Communis Center of Northern 
California, registratioD materials 
and infbrmatiou are available by 

focus oo a love story plot line and contacting: J(X!NC at 1840 Sutter 
drat th^ are sensitive to the'roUc'^, San Franosco, CA 94115, teb 
cerna cf the JA oominunity. “Tm 41B^67-5W, ^ 415W7-4222,

Ikteiahi
b) Gates Millennium Foundation 

Americans ^^d^kn Padfic Amer-

nikke^600@i cccnc.org,

paign, an amount of $64,170 has 
gone towards the 2000 Ixidget In 
2001 and 2002, PC. wiU be propos
ing a $2 izKrease m their alldeation 
frra national JACL Sipoe 1988 
PC. has been aUocated $12 po- 
nremberehip to run the newspaper. 
But w^ tM ridng costs of infla
tion and especially the ooel of 
go^^ PC plans to ask for an al-

be nwnminrwl pO Msy L
Secretaxy/lkeaeiirerk RcfMTt 

U) 1999 Budget-As of Dec. 31.
1999,'the unau^ted budget ve. ao- 

' 4ual numbere shows that JACL 
was under bi  ̂by $41,130. With 
^ budget oTS^364 in 1993, 
v$«r actuals show $1,975,276 
mreveoues and $1334,148 in ez- 
penditurea.

b) Investments - In a summary 
of iDvo^mute as of Dec. 31,1999. 

tmaTwtifwH numbers show 
' JACLciirrendyhsf$1039938334 

in total mveetiMtB. JACUs in- 
-»iutiiKPt portfolio indude#: Legacy 
Fund ($8,04137035), life Mem- 
beraUp Endowment Fund 
($635,153.02), National Endow
ment Fund ($943,810.42), Maaao- 
ka Endowment Fund 
($23732038), JACL Reserve Fund. Cultural Heritage Phigram, Ckm-
($122,76831), Sdwlarehip &Mkiw- 
ment ($324,769.73)rM9riuchi 
Sdfolanhip Fund ($63,857.12). 
Lew adiolarship Fund 
<$36,71932), Kuwahera Scfaolar- 

. ship Fund ($468,778.42) and Stu
dent Aid Ectdowment Fund 
($24,13534).

is offrently being worked on and 
wUl be reai^ by the next national 
board meeting in April.

e) Natxxud JapaiMse American 
Memorial Foundation and the 
Japanese American Creed - Wth 
the current controversy surround
ing the inscriptioos that are to be 
part of the memorial in Washing
ton, D.C., the natfo«\a1 |ACL board 
agreed that it neededjtp. make ia 
public statemeat in euppm^ the 
NJAMFboBnfemqwityvote. '

MOTION: That the national ^ 
board -support the decision of the 
Japanese American National 
Memorial Foundation regarding 
the design of the nzemoriaL

i) Mt Diablo School District Dis- 
oimination Lawsuit - DiaUo Val
ley chapter members Cheryl 
Yoshimura Thompson and Ana 
Dou^^ have filed a disoimina- 
tion lawsuit agmnst the Mt Diablo 
School District Thompson and 
Dou^ty have protested their 
treatment by the school district af
ter reporting an incident where a 
fellow tea Aw* and a female aide 
were allegedh^ seen in a sexual act. 
on echoed prc^wly. The women 
daim that instead of being praised 
for reporting incident they 
have been rqgimanded by the 
school fix* diacuseing what tb  ̂had

to $14 at the up-
otmiing national ounventiocL MOTION: Move that the natiou-

b) Mooter^ 2000 Cravention, al JACL write a letter of inquiry to 
June 26July 2 - Some of the the Mt Diablo School Distil azid 
events rJann^d fix* the npmmmg edrool board requesting further m-

n TniTOT nt tV* rw^wfinptho arlynl
Monterey Bay Aquarium, youth trices position in the i^ximand of 
lundzeon, awards lundzeon, veter- Chei^ Yiahimura Thonqison azrd
ar»a tzibutS aTwl tKa S(Qr- Ana DoU^lty fir tim «nni,4ant gp‘
ooara baagzfet, Oct 7,1997.

Some of the proposed workshops
indude: How to St^ a Japanese Made by: John Hayadu, aecood- 

ed by: Lori FqiiiDoto. Wite: unaiiH

Ma^ by. Fkjyd Mori, seconded

fttcmc cmggw.Fre. 2S44AX a. aooo
by: lilKan Kunura. Wite: 
mods.

c) Azdizves - The JACL is cur
rently looking into various options

. for organizing and staring its 
tremetulous archival collection. 
Under tbe direetfon of Beth An, 
PSW regiooel direetot; JACL is 
current^ Botiriting proposals from 
various groups to handle the 
aithivea They are:

L JA(X will eetabbah ite own 
anhrvee

2. Japapeae American Lflmy
3. UCLA in ooevunction with its 

Asian Aztieriem Studies OntSr
4. Japanese American National 

Museum.
The various options wiD be ex

plored at njwvming netirmal 
bo^ meeting in April apd rqx«- 
eentativee fitxn the various groups 
win make preecntations at tiiat 
time.

d) Legacy eSrants - Karen Yoehit' 
nmi, PNW regfonal director, an
nounced the awardeee fix* tbe 1999

1. APAN - awarded $1,4 «o
Documentary film titled

Man (an autobiogra{^ of
the producer's relationship with 
her fitiho* during WWn).

2. Chicago-$2300
niinniit teadier edxication pro

ject Follow-up to a successful 
workshop in 1998.

3. aeveland-$13S0
Film Project An American Histo

ry: The Reeettiement of J^ianeee 
Americans in Cleveland.

4. Idaho Falls-$1300
Tb recruit youth fiom Idaho Falls 

and Tri-Citiee JAY’S groupe; to 
share the art of taiko.

5. Lake Washington - $1350
Tb develcp a pb^ display at the 

NW Nikkri Museum of the Japan
ese buamesses in Seattle before
wwn.

6. Philadelphia- $1,375
Document the exigence of

Japanese American internment 
throu^ narrative and musical ac-

7. Pocatello-Blackfbot - $1,400
Tkping oral l»^^*<^»*ies cf JapaneiBe

Americans interned in Mimdoka.
8. Portland-$1350
DevelopmAt of an aooeesiUe

General Open^on
a) Pacific Citizen reported a 

deficit of $43,958.52 in 1999. This 
was largely due to additional ex
pensed of tile weekly, in particular 
postage costs, that'were not pro
jected In addition, PC. erq«ri- 
enced a shortfall in revenue.

Fuzids raised fiom the successful 
weekly campaign have gone to-

ducting a Tbacber TVaining Semi-
____ nar cd the Internment Experience,
7.12), APA Leadership in the,2Ist Centu- Meniberilito and FundHraidng 
Fund xy. How to Re^nnd to Local Hate a) Membdahip Numbers - 
fac^ . CzizneB,nan^GfivingA^ngaDd Memb^rA^ gtined oyer 1300 new

members in 1999 but tiuough ati 
%itun has lost over 1000 renewing

M, 'Hn Soeiel Security 
ration, aiid the Ecmal

; (Dppoitunitiee CJpm-

uxmos: Move that the a
tits Waff reepontifale fix
fradrestiag, and ttie vice pwtident 
af frteuiIwiMift develop a national

rnkaion.
fixrms ere current 

ben^finahaed azid the-eaity^ 
....................... eisApeflaPlb

. _n be insoadied during national 
JACL fimdnitiBg aSbrta, to be 
coaplatad fay Ihe ^ 2000 na
tional board zzkseting.

Hade fay: John Heyaddaeoaod-

make iiaunral'snii at tiw DotiUe 
tree Inn can, 831/6494511.

MBeAfEirin
a) Mansenar Preecrvalkn Pro

ject — Currently Aifeeziblymember 
(jeofge Nakano is propoamg a faiD 
thataeeki an aDocaticnof $150,000 
to go tcdraids tins pnject, 8^ Lori

nzembers and Thousand (3ub life 
iTwitTilifpf fijee +w«i menibenhip of 
23,000.

The )s
in the process oc Aiing a demo- 

study ttwn to e^
curately pnjpdtfaefriture of the
iTWHwIwJiip and aiwUmg tO
dev<dop .etretegiee to iizcreaae
■iMwiO'M^'alitp in nw* «ytimpyaat»

b) New Hetobsahip Brodunsi - 
JACX members wiD be receiving 
the new memberditp brochure that 
indudee in&nnation about JACU 
renewal fixm, azx] queetione fir ita'

Simply...
thebe^

otoa 000 GOOD 
J0H« 0. PUBUC

Naiionaim
C K 10 > T 0 K i 0 Ih '

EllGIBIUTY AND MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
Join the Notional JACL Credit Union ond become 
eligible for our VISA cord. Coli, fox or moil the 
informotion below for merhbership infocmotioii.

^National JACL
C O E 0 11 O KI d N 

loll fiM 800 544-0828

U nUSS-SM/te 10I&2I0I/M iiriaCNlrd^

\
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vmrty__rfUlahlihnay,fari«eBA

-JaiBiMse Ama^ \Uqg8 and

E^=
fbrSSfS;'^

National YonthStudant 
Connea-tl^iOO

win |wnmif it at tha wpnnmtng m.
tknd oooventioo m Maptai^. Tbe 
Iblknnng is Ute draft reaobitiaD.

Itoaputioo of and A|»loor to tfae 
(nseTRec^ten ef Cooscsnoa of 
WoriTWalL

*maw8. tile JACLm one ef the 
oldeat and Asian
iAmssican cndl p^^lils cs^^anuatioos 
in tine country, ^

"Whereas, the pui'poee of the 
JACL is to ensure tiw the mil
ri^htM rf M inrfivMnal. ^
and]

video the
youth recruitinent 

I PSW Distziot to re
cruit j^Kith^Btodent members.

16. Midwest District Council - 
$1,775 • ,

Intei|eneratiODal lepcy projeGt 
cf the Jeuianeee Americans iit the 
Midwest

- e) Redress History Project - 
CCDC Regional Directs Patricia 
Ihai Tbm has been woidng with 
Mae Thkahashi, project onnmittee 
oxhaii; to sa^ out question padc- 
ets to potenti^. interviewees, the 
deadline, fir responses has been ex
tended to March 24. In adiiitinn po. 
tential-funding sources are cunm^ 
ly being puTBi^

0 The three NCWNP diapters, 
Gdden Sequoia and Plorin, 
who ^waihttded the recent push 
for a reasters of oonscatence reeolu- 
tacs^ have drafted a new re^ution 
taking into ncoouut the various re
sponses to the &st resoluti<»i, ami

r Blue Slifcld
health jmtu

|pi^(ililbrnia
JACL members

plue Shield df California offers group‘>4jalth care 
_ coverage to cunent(jACL members age 18 and over who reside 

in California. Plans^^ynclude a wide range of benefits, 
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, 
dental care, prescription drug benefits and more- For rXinformation about these plans, call the JACL Health 
Benefits Trust today at l-800'400-6633.

. Wabrito: htt|K//«vww.jaclh^tfabene6ts-org

Blue Shield fS) of Califorrria
' oflbeBU

the JACL CoDstita- 
tion atetSB that the organiaatibn
and ila mam>WCT «hall nphnid 

arwt tha htws Of
United States and tiK several 
states’; S

"Whereas, the CoDstiti^of the 
United States extoida to its dftmns 
the ri^t to prottrt unfidr tnat- 
menh

"Whereds, tiie JACL has pai^ 
peted in and lonmcd from the dviti 

I movement of the ld60s that 
j fir mil ri^its takes many ^ 
in<»iii/itTi|r pidtetuig, boy-1' 

, lawBuha, lobbing, dvfl die-/ 
etc., in to chal-

lenge dvil limits vkdatkne and un- 
justiawa;

"Whereas, tbe redsten of con- 
soenoes’ right to jrotast is guaran
teed by U£. niwi ts
in keeping with the JACL CoQStitu-

"Whereas, history is a great 
teacher and has shown the JACL 
that there is no »na easy anH ‘ccr- 
recf response, emotxmally or politi
cally, to a dril rights vicdatian as 
massive and destructive as tte 
evacuaticm and internment; that 

. the various fdms of protest by io* 
nooent and loyal Japans Ameri
cans to overwhelming ^justice are 
deserving of respect today, ^

"Wbet«BS. the J^CL took its first 
\ steps to acknqwtedge this 'at its 

1990 Natamal bonventioii;
"Whereas, the JACL has recog

nized otiten, notaUy the Nisd vet
erans of Wo(ld War n who made 
great sadifioee in defense of our

I have won a place 
of hitoor andrenect in the hototy
rfAftwrir^na txwfay

^Whereas, the time has ocme fir 
the JA£X of the 21st century to dis
play its leadoahqi in this new mil- 
lennitmo, to nmtme ^be bsi^bng of 
divisions wxthm uur ouuixnum^y; 
nnd to fiil^ ^^^*g*'i*** the resisten

'^tSowtt&reforebe it re-
sou^, that National JACL 

JsfiaDBse American 
rseiden of oonscieooe as a greup of 
prindpled - Americans; an
apokigy fir i»t acknoiriedemg tiie 
redste^ stand as ope valid firm of 
nratesting tfae-denial of oonstitu*
finmtl fcr the p«»^ nnrf
bittenieSB twtlpnH nnH
{dans to reoognire than at an sp- 

jmMtr ceremony." 
^Propodtian 22 - Ihe natkoal 

board voted to oppose F^. ,22, 
"Ihe Initiative,^ that ae^ 
to definemarriage as that betweoi 
a man and a woman.

MOTION: Ib ree£Srm tbe na
tional JACLk podtm on same eez
maniageS, rho woHnial hnaw^ gp.
poses Cahfimia Propositiac 22.

>. Made by: Craig Osaka, seconded 
b^ I^ Fiijimoto. Wte: nsee^ ab^ 
stainmg are. Marie kutsuntuni,
CTbttw Akagi, TilHan Kwniim

UPS and ftorthwest Airlines to Sponsor 
2000 Ya$uj Oratoricd Compton

en distih^ con
ewSlbea

stiff

Tbe JACL 
wm hold the 
2000&Gn'Vasui 
Ora^to4-ical 
ComVetitioD 
duzhigtiieS^
JACL natinnnl oeive a trevd stqwod and two 

coaventknmMonta«y.Calif;an nighhf hotd abrntmivirlirtinn in 
June29.‘ ot^ to rqxesait'tiidr district

This year, United Pared Ser- at the nArinr>al oompetitifln in 
Northwest Airlines will Monter^ High wKnnl memben

out the United StatA Wnnen df 
the district oonpetitaoDS will re-

^etqpeDsee fir the regional 
letitims and the national

be co^enson fir the competi- 
tion. Ura has doroted $10,000 to 
coven I 
coE^^ietit 
coiftest Tbe winno* of tbe na
tional conpetition will be award
ed two roMod-trip tidtets to 
Japan and &at runno-up will bfe 
awarded two round-tz^ tickets 
in tbe dnimwtai* United 
both prices provided by Nortii- 
west Airlmes.'N

"UPS is excited about the op
portunity to sponsor an event 
which siqipaito young adults in a 
poaitive okI creative feshion," 

'Said Fred Fdgoandet, director 
equal opportunity and divaaity.

Tbe oozzqiditian is conduct^ 
in two stages. First, studoits

oftbe JACL, age 16 or older, and 
undSii gi'aduate mcobeis are di- ’ 
giUe to participete.

Tbis year's topic is, "Hbw 
would tile JiqiaDeee American 
communi^ di&r today if Je^ian- 
eee Amdricans were not mtcfned 
during World War 13T 

Tbe fiiQowing are regional oom* 
petition nr>H Lwjtfiiwi*- 

Los Angdea, Feb. 27; Jackpot, 
Nev., blank 4; Seattle, March 11; 
ChicagD, Mai3i 18; Denver, April 
1; Salmas. Calif, May 7; FYeano, 
CaKf.^21.

For mfitoEnation * ^e^^rding the
itig^rict mmjMSitwia ~ or ppaiaml
questionsTpUase oontoct JACL 
national headquarters at 41& 
921-6225 or youtbdh^acLorg. ■

PSWD Hosts Day of Remembrance Event
Mitch Maki. author and UCLA 

assistant professor spoke about 
the histofy of the redress move
ment at PSWD’s Day of Re- 

. menkrance evM on Feb. 19. 
held at the Japanese American 
Commmunrty and CutUsal Cen
ter.

‘Commeirioratrig the Day of 
Remembrance is miportant not 
ortiy in JA history but American 
his^," said Maki. "We must re- 
merrker the history of our tr>- 
temment but we must also re
member the intoortanoe oTthe 
redress movemenu-the second 
chapter to our experience."

Tateishi Keynoter at Salinas DOR
ByFTtEDOSHDIA

Jdm T^tdshi, JACL natitmai di
rector, will be the k^ote speaker 
for the anpnal Day of Ronem- 
brance Fd>. 27 at the Salinas Com
munity Cento;

Tbe 1:30 p.m. oUservance is 
1 the five area JACL 
— San Benito, Gilrqy, 

Watsonville, Monterey Peninsula 
and Sdinas Valley. The o 
ceremony dhaired by Paul 
will take place at the cent 
Japanese Garden, 940 N. Main St.,. 
and thoi will move indoors to tbe 
Santa Lucia Room. In the event of 
rain, the entire program will be 
tran^erred indoors.

The Day of Fgniomhmnfo CCHD- 
monorates tbe »»gning of Execu
tive Order 9066 by ftesident 
Prank hn Ddano Roorevdt on Fd>. 
19,1942, that triggered the fivoed 
removal of some 120,000 Jman^ 
Amoicans from the entire Padfic

barbed wire mtemmoit camps.
Here in this Central California 

region, thp Califor
nia Rodeo (bounds, the home of 
one of the nation^ premier horse 
and stock shows, was converted 
overnight into an evacuation pro
cessing base — a hastily built, 
erode assembly center. Tbe evac
uees, stripped of their dtizendiip 

. ri^ts, were subsequently shipp^ 
to Poston War Rriocatkn Center in 
Arizona, end today an imposing 
graqite boulder ma^ the site as a 
tragic reminder.

John Thtoishi was appointed by 
JACL President Helen Kawagoe 
last fall after the resignation of 
Herbert Yamanishi sum is no
atranaar |0 thia OfgBlliZtdian. HB
80^ as national chair fix the 
JACLIi redress campaign fixm 
laTSto 1966 and in role, de- 
vdoeed kgidative strategies and 
conducted important roeoturh for 
this program.

Tbe pobbe is invited and re- 
fieehments will be aerved. ■

Sore Bay Jia MU Teaefew Tiwrei WirktlMp

IS &

Sue Embrey (midde) epoka about1be «oerienoe of being fiicareer- 
atad during at a taoent Teacher TOiing Wortohop spbnsoradatad during WWI 
by South Bflty JA 
Museum. FeOow

JACL on Feb. 8. fit the Jape rican National
Mus^. FeOow paneliets Jeanpe Wakatsuld Houeton (left) andJAL 
dori IMrianabe Kamai (right) look on. Attendees ware educators 
the Torrance UnffM ^chool Dis^

National JACL 
Welcomes New 
Youth Dirpetor 
Jaclyn Kuwada

rector.
As youth director, Kuw^ 

and nuintenSce of ^TACLs youth

teacher training wofkdiape a 

chug Oe youth in hope that it

'“^^-received her had»-

yeai^ Kuwada's mvotvemeat tn 
<uv«4tti service sector

tion whan ihe eotadinatadl^

^^^^th fro JACL ycA 
o^^^nnanahn
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stronger Than Bdon
By Christina Shlgemura

It Ain’t Always Easy

A 8 a teacher, I find myadf 
l\ in a strange predkasiait 

This year my ‘dasa- 
room* is the AD>I\iipaee Room. 
This room was dceigi^ toaerae 
many pujpoeee,'but teadii^ was 
not one or them. My room is neit 
to &e cafete^ Ihere is a stage 
on one side of the room, and the 
other si^ of &e room is a grave' 
yard fer dead furniture. Tbm 
are no bufletin boards or wm*

^ dofws, and the only set of doon 
‘tiiatcanbeopeaedfromaocain'

(' pus have DO handles or keyholes. 
j The ^ting is two stories hi^ 

and stained where the roof has 
leaked. The AU-Purpoee Boom is 

home to the faculty re* 
strooms. whidi are off a fcTer 
thkt can <mly be accessed by- 
walkiAg throu^ my room. I call 
the room “mine* loosely because 
my and I have shared
the room (sometimes simultane
ously) with many other dasaa 
and teachers over the' past six 
men tbs. The room also houses 
the fimulty kitchen, induding a 
80^ madune whidi students are 
always trying to sneak in and uae 
because the sodas are only 50 
cents.

When 1 began tradiing in the, 
AU-Purpo« Room in Sei^ember, 
it had no screen for an overhead 
projector, no filing cabinets, no 
bodcshelves,' no usable chalk
board. and no desk.or diair fiv 
me. The students* desks and 
chairs are edd, decrepit and smne-

twnea break when students sit 
down. ItfB.somevdiat iwnanng to 
me thaX students continue to 
axne to schod and learn, despite 
everything, but tiiey do.

IVe tried to make the place as 
much like'a regular dawwonm as 
ppggiKtp., but It is stiO like teach
ing in the middle of a dreua. Peo
ple come and go aO the time, and 
furniture is moved in and out of 
the room constantly. There is 
noise fixxn the outside eating area 
and the cafeteria, and nqr voice is 
all but sfralkwed up by the hi^ 
ceiling.

I am not the cafiy teacho* in this 
atuatkn. At my sdMol, for in
stance, dasBes are bdd in the pit

ent classroom every hour because 
tiiere is sinqily no more rocm.

Ssilly, this is becoming the 
norm tiuoughout the state. My 
echoed like ailmost ev&y other ur
ban pubfic school in Gatifomia, is 
overaowded. The American Civil 
Uberties Un^ is already woih- 

^ing on one lawsuit regarding a 
nerticulariy crowded achool in the
Los Angdes Unified School Dis
trict

Yet schools do not seem to be a 
very in^XHtant laicaity for state 
leaders. (Dalifbraia spoids more 
than any other state gq prisops, 
but we are only 41st in ^imding 
on education. If Pn^ioeition 21 
passes, hundreds 6f millions of

dollars per year will be spent on 
buQding more prisems. Mean- 

,, while, 1 bold my breed! and hope 
that the heat wiRbe working each 
day before I walk into my dasa- 
rocm.

I guess it is easier to throw kids 
into prisons, rather than tanMing 
new schools end edassroems for 
them. FanDa* Gov. Pete WQscn 
(tbeaponw of Prop 21) ccrtamly 
has a tratt record of doing what is 
easy and pobticaDy espedient for
Ktro^W of up
and doing wbet a Califor
nia state Sen. Pete Koi^t seems 
to share this character flaw. 
Propcsitkn ^ which is quo-
sored by Kni^t, seeks to deiQr ba
sic ^^go^. irmthrwl and 
rights to gay and leihian eouplee.

It’s funny. President Rooeevdt 
signed Executive Order 9066 on a 
February day kind of like this 
cne. He acted cn ifriiite Ameri
cans'fear and hatred of Japanese 
Americans. He took the easy way 
instewl of the ri^t way, and we 
all know the consequeoces. Now 
we have a duty to stand up for 
what i« We need to do it to 
protect the childrea, the schods, 
and the ri^ts of lediians and

KISS'S
Rediys3 and Reparations).

JANM Premiers Sports Films
In the Japanese American com

munity there are few things that 
‘impassion its members as mudi 
as their love for a game cafled

One onty needs to take a look at 
the pcfrufeiity of the JA basket
ball leagues, boasting some 
20,0()0 menfoers ‘on the West 
Co^ to witness the adoration of 
thisspmt.

"Crossover,* a film directed and 
produced hy Justin Lin. takes a 
look at the idayere, fomilies, and 
fons cf this 70-year old pbaaome-

leegnte a long time ago.”
But in additioD to the'bc^-giH 

social scene, the leagues are a 
{dace for a mishmash of genera- 

bonding. Often ifs not un
common to see four generations of 
me fiunity attending the basket
ball games.

The also touches on the is
sue afethmdty and the rules that 
dictete who is cpiafified to play in 
the JA leaguea OriginaDy found
ed at a time wiien JAs faced dis- 
aimination in the .mainstream 

. hnricrth«H leagues, people have

I’ V
Ptclos from T>06scvbi'courtesy «t» Japanese Amertcan Nalior^

basketball players.”
For Esaki, tile ffim was a tee- 

son about the peofte and the dif
ferent generations that make up 
the JA cammunify. And in partie- 
nlar, hie appreei^ed tiie discov- 
ay that JAb, even ^lite being in
carcerated in Worid War II con
centration camps, were making a 
mark in qxrt *lt gave me a 
faroada view of what JAs were 
doing in Worid War n,! be said.

non and was recently shown to.' stuted to question the need far 
the press at tile Japanese Ameri- an exdusiveJAteag  ̂that often 
can National Museum in Loa An- works around unwritten rates of 
getes along with Tfap of Their etimidty qualifications.
(Same.” ”My first reaction was, these

"CroBBoves^ is a fastiiaoed, 26- rates are lame, but tiien you aee 
minute document  ̂tiiat opens a tiie other side,” said lin, a Chi- 
window into the pqular JA bas- ness American who cur^tty 
kethall touraamofa that take plays cm .a team in the JA 
place ladi year tiirou^iout the leaguee. The thing fa, *how do 

antiy. Through interviews with you todsv anyways?*
nasi youth, Senseiparenta. and asked Lin. *The leagues are 
9 site Ifiaei, fames of family, about playing togethar, hanging

, fiieodrii^ cama-' out,
____ I'are The film Besides,'

Ite emdid interviews . 'leagues than the ethnidty rates.”
with farmer UCJLA hasketell like "Crossover,” *Ibp of Their
coadi Jehn Wooden and NBA (Same” explores, ti^mee of oesn- 
fdayer Res Wblters vAm gc^ his mumty, hfatery, and a lov€ for 
start in the JAbirtetiiaD leagues. qnriSth<dfattar^ltyJAs.Thfa 

"les a huge aocial scene,” said eo^ainnte documentaiy directed 
lin of the JA teeguea. *Ttfs tewt by John Esaki shows us 14 inter- 
hang^ out witii cither JAa. M vieweeo repretenting a . wide 
nice to have that wrnfbrt levri.” range of morts. inchidtzig: 
Added lin jokii^. ^Ihe gqys (MynqteCjoU Me&teKrimYa- 

for the girls; knew ti^ I magtidii; Jody Kikiita, tiis first
would have played in these female bowler west of the Blfaeis-

*lhat even thou^ there was s 
lot of -dfaaimination. they VAs]

Salinas JAa’s New Board of Directofs
I -n

L
Tlw SaBnas VMey JACL recanlly elecled Iheir boani o( *Bclore (or
2000. Thay are: (l-r) aealad: Lynna Gatanaga. 1st vioa preaatanl 
Bob SNnlaku, pieskjant; Linda Iwamoto. saorelaiy; Kiyo .Hiiano; 
standng: Fred Oshima. delegata: George Higashi, 2nd vies presi
dent Herb Wong, liaasuracBob Uemuia. Not pkdured are Jm 
Tashiro and Bonnie Martpiail ■

laa KVBP Reanteo Ptameii foi> June

sippi to bowl a perfect game; Wat
MIroAa, New York Knicks’ No. 1 

. draft choice in 1947; and Jriin- 
nie. Eric and Morton, a 
femily fbotbaD dyniffity.

Through candid interviews 
and tiie use of both historical and 
preseitt^y images, the fihn fo
cuses on t^ divei^y of sports 
that easts witiiin the JA ooounu- 
nity. *We were trying to get a di
versity of eqterience (in. the . 
filml* said- Esaki ”Botii I^eei 
and Sansa. the famous and tees 
wdMcnown, from surfers to te

West Coast Japanese Ameri- 
who were evaeoatad to'Gilfl 

River Relocatian Ctentsr in Ari
sons during World War II wiD get 
togetiwr fer their Idnknnhun Re- 

-union June 2^ in Las Vegas.
Thfa yearis reunjan wiD be held 

at Jackie (Sau^^Tlaxa, fanner- 
ly the Unkm Plaza Hc^ and 
reservations are being acoqitrf 
on a flrst^ome, firet'Saved'faasfa.

'IhereunxnwiDafiferancrhib- 
H of rehesfownd on the sites of tiie 
Butte and Canal camps oC 1942- 
45. Ra^ Edgars and the late 
Mia. Eters mndnfted lengthy, 
patient tearriwe of the sitae and 
dug up aitiSi^ Videotapes de
picting canq> years will also be 
shewn.

The reunion will kick off at a 
mixer on Fridi^ evening in the 
Grand Ballroom. Refiieshments 
will be provided and a karaoke 
time will be set aside, but partici- 
pants are asked to bring their own. 
tqxe.

A golf tournament is adiedul^ 
for Saturday at Rhodes Ranch. 
Also en Saturdaj^a mj^tiwwng 
bus tour of Las Vegas fa being 
arranged.

Afaanqueton S^urday ni^ in

the Grand Rj>Tlrrw»T> wiD provide 
the grand finale to the reunion.

Hotel retevations should be 
made directly with the hotel of 
choice. A total of250 roams have 
been set aside at the Plaza 
(800^594-6575) where all reunion
event* except the golf tournament
wm be b^ The GOa River Re
union be mentioned when
reaer^rig-

AchartsedbueframLoeAnge- 
tee to Las Vb^ witii hotel reser
vations and ww>«»1r wffl be avafl- 
abte.

Souvenir booktets wm be op
tional Photos of rmnion gue^ 
wm be taken on Saturday. Group 
pictures ai school dasses and of 
eamp blocks can be arranged. 
Booklets may be ordoed with reg- 
fatration.

QueeticHis or registratitm mate
rials should be sent to Hy Shfahi- 
no, &o River Reunion Com
mittee, 16031 Sugaipine Ul. Cer
ritos, CA 90703.

Inquiriee about the golf tourna- 
moit should be -sent to Haxik 
Soto, 5021 VaDedto, Westnunstcr. 
CA 92683, or phone him at 
714«92-2486.

Deadline to enter fa April 1. ■

The Gates MStenmum SdiolarB 
InitiativB, fimdsd by a grant frxxn 
the Bm & Mdinda Gatm-Founda-
tim and ued by the

APAs Encouraged to Apply for Gates 
MHIennium Scholarship Program

need as defined by the federal 
needs analysfa fosinula, U.. Pril 
GrantdigSile

• Haye demonstrated teader- 
ihqi commitment throo^ partid- 
pation in cotniminity service, ex
tracurricular activities that reflect 
lAoAmdiip afamtiee 

. • UB. citizen, permanent resi
dent of the United States, rea- 
dent of the Freely Assorted 
States (Palau, Mkronesia, Mar
shall IslandsX Nationals (Ameri
can Samoa)

• Asian Pacific Islander Ameri
can. Native American, Hispanic, 
Afiiean American

• be rwwryinatwl by Bn in
dividual — not an application 
process — who knows the nomi- 
nee very wdL Naminaton may be 
community teados, individuals 
fimn ~biganizatiDn8j

. ttediers, princqiate, professorB, 
deai^ program direeUn.

. Tfi receive iMiiiiiatiM padrages
■fwKhrTiwwomfrgmatinn «wll tnll. .
free 877/6904677, or download 
from www.gmsp.org. I

United Negro Coltege Fund, sete 
to increase te number of tew-^ 
come minority students oiiouing 

and conqitetzng nDdsfgnduate 
And graduate degree programs. 
Four thousand etholar* wffl be se
lected in the first year, and 1,000 
sdWilan eadi successive year fix 
the next 20 years.

Student di^^faibty reqoire- 
mentB in the first year of the pro
gram are;

• Hi^ achool senkes qjptyiz^ to
^ in H.y who ^ ^

(including life aciencee, 
phyacal ateices osnpiitBr ad- 
enoeX engmeering, edpeatioL 

• Have a cumulative (3A (€3.3 
on a 4.0 scale

^ Have d^uMSistn^^^*^ financial

•Vr
Marysville Chapter Donates $5,000 to NJAMF

The board of directors of 
Marysville JACL recently voted to 
contribute $5.0(10 to the National 
Japazfase American Monument to 
Patziotism in Wuhington D.C.

This (Vaiitinn will te addjri
reent $$/)00 oantributkns Iv the 
Saosmento JACL, Florin JA(X
and Placer County JACL. The 
grand total raised in the greater 
Sacramento VUtey fa now nearing 
$125,000, said mordtnatnr Tbko 
Fi^ Checks continue to come in 
evpiy we^ and it fa not too late to 
add to tiie total 

Please send chete to; National 
Jagiancac American Memorial 
Foundation </b Unkn BAv>lr of

Saawnwso VMey NJAMF MtdmWng 
Owk Toko Fup (center) receMee a * 
$5,000 (heck from George Inouye 
(WQ wid Roy Halwniya (ri^ of the 
ltery»v<teJA(Xtep(er.

Califeniia. 700 L SL. Satrameoto, 
CA 96814, Attn: Tbko Fqji. ■

http://www.gmsp.org
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MEMORIAL
^ContintJMl from pagm 1)
died in actko dtxnng WWn.

Of tbe 779 f^tsei aoldien Uled 
during Warid War n (eiduding fhe 
CmroMR offieen and Nisei «dx> 
served during WWH but died in the 
Korean War). 66 perant ^rere fi«n 
Hawaii, 32 perwpt finm the main
land and three percent whoee 
bometoifn were unknown.
/ No wameo are listed hecaiwe 
tfaoe are no known aooountB oflfieei 

^silBQ action, filing to 
I>. Iky Machida, Alliance oo-dbaiE

The monument joins two other
mgTTWirtftLi A»dv*f**^ to aol-
dtwp iriTlArf in "rtitvi during the Ko
rean and N^etnam wars. AD three 
BfjiTwt in National J^Muieae 
American Veterans MemoriaT 
Court, in the southwest comer of 
the ilapaneae American Cuttaral 
and Conununity Center (JACCO.

The creation of the Aflianoe mon
ument was not without conboveny.
The AHiance intn all
ter breaking off from die 
100th^442nd/MIS Worid War U 
Manorial Foundation, whirix dedi
cated a "Go For Brake* manument 
last June constructed near the 
Japaneae American National Mose- 
um. The lOOth/442ndWIS WWE 
Foundatkn raised more t-him (2.5 
mfllion fia- their project, while the 
fundraising for Alliance waD 
nmt- to around $450,000.

The *««»«« fix the Alliance's 
from the 100th^442nd/MIS WWH 
Foundation down to this:
whether or not a monument should 
list the names of all Nisei soldiers 
who served during WWn or to list 
only those in action. The con
troversy ripped the Nikkei oommu- 
niQ' apart during the 1990s with 
thiWts ci law^ts and an^ let
ters to the editor appearing in vski- 
ous I*fikkei newspapem almost en a 
daily basis.

But joday, with the romplprim of 
hnth mommvjnfai, MarhiHn 
there is room for both memorials.

/We need all kinds of monu
ments,* said Machida, a recent si^ 
porter who jcaned'tbe Alliance t«ra 
years ago. T think there was oon- 
traversy at first Some peof^ did 
□ot want the names of those kiDed

in action cocuuipried with neoile 
who an living, thsin is an hancr 
run fir thoM nne^lhitt not 
us. We list onfy thme k^ in ac
tion. Ifs purely thattSflfareooe, and 
as fin- as rm concerned, I have no 
problems. The more the aoerris-.* 

AndiriiOetei

aiy thru

r of the ulti
mate aaoifioe of war; those in at
tendance did not it a ^ori-
ficatMOofwK-.

Retired U.S. Anpy GoL Christo
pher Keegan, H Company 
100th/442od, abend how reading 
the names on the waD stirred mem- 
orMSofdqsiocanraiieBkstinbat- 

and«
> ADianoe waD as a neoeesary 

parr ofsgnqipling with the cmotioD- 
al and psyAdogkal ecais ofwar.

In the aftennath of war, we look 
fir warn to ease the pain and guilt 
we ififliA~eo oursdves,* said Kee
gan. *As part of the healing process, 
we build war monuments to boner 
those «riio served. They are not in
tended to war but a neces
sary reminder tfiA tnw> of 
protecting fieicdoni is the hi^iest 
cost — life itadf Wthout pn^er re- 
membrance, the sacrifices of these 
wwi mi>A» fry frfiwdom nwH recog
nition as Americans, would

like Keegan, Cbngressional 
Medal of Honcr redptent Heishey 
Miyamura felt war memorials 
phyed a useful rale, especiaUy for 
the younger generatiaDS.

We need monuments, eqiedaUy 
we, Japanese Americans, to let fri- 
ture geneiatians know what we 
saai&ed pr this country,* said 
Miyamura. *I think i^s the b^ 
legiry we can leave. Pet^xle remem
ber rTWYfiitmcnhi { remember as s 
young bey that whenever L saw a 
monumenO was ve^ impressed 
with them so I think i^s a good re
minder*

Rev. Ernest Uno, 442nd fhajtlftin 
from Hawaii, agreed that mkmon- 
ab *give thorn who gave up then- 
lives recognition, and helps the 
community resnesnber th> reasons 
they died* and ^ it did not have 
‘Anything to do with gjorification of 
war because none of us would want 
war to occur.*

At the PHTTiA time, Udo 
upon the cammunity to honor the.

court system.
"While ffwte areothae wbo'may 

not have been tilled during Ae 
war, ^oey served theb- oountiy in 
other ways, espeoally thoae who, 
by reason of AiA nn»
take up anna,* said Uno. *Ihey 
were vilified by the community, 
and tl^ need'to be given their 
leoognitian fir what tfa^ did. By 

X they resisted thi»
It was not that th^ were agamst 

in tw war but lignimrt tha 
injustices of the government* 

Another long ignred sector of 
th» ^fikkei
sttbeceremonyweretheKibaf^i- 
eet. By virtue of their iqifarihging in 
Japan. Kibei were nefiaent in 
both Joponcat and rngbah and 
played a oitica] ^ in the MIS, 
translatipg sensitive documents 
afwt interrogating Japanese prison
ers ofwar.

Retired U.S. Army CoL Harry K 
Fukuhara of hOS highly oom- 
mended the Khei Nisei, a commu
nity whose kyalty to the Unifed 
States wera questkoed both by the 
Amerkan-bom Nisei and Ameri- 
can government during WWIL-

Kibd Nisei, who were 
■ raised and lived in Japan befire 
the war, did an outstanding job,
wnH thair rrwitr<hiit»fMi with fhatr
language ceqickbilities were out
standing,* Fukuhara. “With
out the IQiei Nisei contributions, 
the effirts to get Japan beck on its 
feet to become a partner with the 
United States wo^ not have tak
en place*

With ihg mrwplgtwi ^ tlw mon
ument, Machida said their next 
goal was to set up a computer in
side the JACCe wWjTcD-ROM 
which wiU give a briefhistory of the 
Nikkei community and luA the 
names of all JA solders who served 
in the militaiy They also hope to 
distribute »itTiiii«r CI^ROMs to 
echoola, museums, cfaurchee and 
oteer

*niis is an ongeing thing, and 
we're nbt quitting with this,’ said 
Mariiifla, who fhat be hnpia 
the AUi^apd ld0th442ExlMIS 
Memorial Foimdation incmt 
their division arid W(rit togetha-on 
thisprejeetH

MARRIAGE
(Continued from page 1)

God’s plan, but that doesn't mean 
they sWld be treated with vio
lent or hate,” Lyfird continued. 
*Ihe Cathdic Chunk’s perroective 
has never been one of conoemna- 
tion but an invitation to accept or 
deny his ofija-.*

What is at issue today, be said, is 
bow we define marriage. Tf we de
cide marriage can be between a 
woman a woman or a «nri 
a thia basicaDy is saying that 
an)thing is up for redefinition, in- 

. eluding the whole concept of femi- 
ly.* he said. If tbafs the case, be 

' hdded, whafs to snmet^g 
like jntygamy, fir instance 

Wnik Lyford adheres to a more 
conservative interpretation of 
Scripture, Wake believes that Pn^. 
22 sunxites who use their faith to 
ofgoBS same-eex marriage may be 
"selective in their use erf* the BiUe.* 

The understanding of the Bible 
has dxanged," Wake said. There 
are the lig^wing or conservative 
ChiisdaDS who say that the Bible is 
not to be changed, vdiereas manv cd’. 
us ifi the th^o^l fidd under- 
stand .that the Bible is what I would 
caD Godk *4<ftnging and evdving 
word to humanity.

T*rop. 22 realty jdays on the ho- 
mopb&a that is aided and abetted 
by ti^itrwing Christianity. We need 
to reoognae £at &e Bible was writ
ten in a particular context as we 
come to understand end interpret 
it,* he said.

T know there is divisiaa in-the 
(rdigious] commmoty. Some pastors 
come out (d'a oaaaervative under^ 
Ktanding of the Bible, so th^ OSS 
that as a htecal intcciretation and 
then-eoodcmnidion.tfaar homopho
bia comes fitm that puispedive.* 

Rev. Cory IsUda. of the Ever^ 
" St Church of San 

f, attributes'this divi-

difference in what stance they 
take.*

The debate seems to be centered 
around "whether there is an ab
solute TVuth. We the 
that there are abeohxtee according 
to the Scripture,” latuda sail Tm 
very much for traditional mar
riages. Scripture indicates that 
marriage is simposed to be between 
a male end a female.”

While labida said it is regretfiil 
that so much divisian arisen, he 
said it is He men-
tkned he recently held a tvrapart 
sermon on the issue of same-sex 
marriage, so that his congregation 
would be informed on ^rre his
churrix I . "Within our churdx
femily, we teach that ui^ is more 
important *bwn unanimity. But 
that’s within our church finx[%.* 

For the Rev. Mas Kndani, of the 
SPTwhin Buddhist Tbmple in Los 
Angeles, wwiAmw ■wwtlar
law wiffx rriigxous law.

From a secular pecapective. he 
said, *a big part cf it is that ^ and 
l««hiaT> couples are deoiea tbinp
that hatoTTMia^^ial imitplaa automat-
ic^have.”

Things ' like health insurance, 
tazsticn, borne ovmenfam and wiDs 
are defiulo advantagea that betero- 
sezual couples have, vdxidx should 
be eriended to gay and ledaan cou- 
fdee by law, be sail 

Firm a religious perspective, 
however, Kodam sail **Ihe Bud
dhists are pretty knee about ft, 1 
gueaa you could say. They are much 
doaer to the Japanese Jview] ffxat 
honneexuali^ is^noC a horrible 
aberration, but/just aomething 
tfaatkdx9erent* .

He mentiaoed that Buddhists did 
not evmx pofinn^ marriages until 
they toffie United anH 
fdt the Western infioefioe, mauily 

^because fir them marriage was not 
considered « rriigiou|i.rite.

The Japanese Christians are 
mudx difirent, whereas fir Bud- 
dfaisty ... we have no dpctrinal ob
jections to homosexuality <r to 
sameeex marriage,* said Kndani 
Tf it is not a matter of dxoice, I dent 
think there diould be tob nmdx ob- 
jediontoifB

Al me towm are to C
AoU. BoBtaro, 9^ Haden. 

Jan. 29; survived by wife Hanmo; 
sons Masato and wife June, 
Shoz$ and wife Joyce,'Ueo and 
wife Janet, KecQi; dau^ters 

Rhiptifhi Thnimoto and 
huriiand Gecne, Qko hfikuni 
and hxMfaand nonall 12 gc., 1 
ggc.; brother Nobuo.

Carlson, Diana Iriye, 47, 
Olendava, Jan. 31; survived 
hudxand Clifibrl dau^xtm- Kel
ly; parnts Hex^ KCdori 
Iriye; nster Annie Irtye; brother 
Km Iriye And wife Jony^ par
ents-in-law Clifiard and \Tr^nia 
Cariaon; brother-in-law Victor 
Carlson; aster-in-law Kimberly 
Abay.

Davison, ghlntawlj
82, Padadena, Feb. 2; SanU 
Maria-bom; survived by bus- 
band Ed; dau^ter Jeaape 
Nakano; son-in-law Hxd^ 
Obetya^ sister Aiko Uyeno and 
buAand Sadao.

Dobana, Rolty lhasakm 76, 
Stockton, F^. 3; Stockton-hqm; 
survived by diau^tera Gail 
Nishiznoto Anri hudiand Jerry 
(Davis), Carrie Dobana (Stock- 
ton; 2 gc., 1 ggc.; predeceased by 
buriiaDd Fred i^xuo.

This cowgiia^wn appoers on a 
apao&aMiath basis M no cost 
ftiiisdoWuariss/haffiyour/ieies- 
papof ata Mofcomo. T>aatfi No- 
fcas,' which appaaf ri a Hmefy 
manner at raquaet of the iamiy or 
hwiefal atraetor. am pUbibhad M 
the /toe of 919 per cakam rich. 
Text is reworded as needed

MCCAIN
(Continued from page 1) 
there be no further public use of 
this racist tam.”

Sen. McCain, a fanner Navy piloC 
during the Vetzxam war, was shot 
down over Hanoi and imprisoned 
^ North Vietnamese soldiere who 
tortured him fir five years. McCain 
has inwiatori tJiwt he xnes toe term 
"gook^ only fir bis firmer captors 
emd does not generabm to toe APA 
community. As a senator, be helped 
in toe eSbrt'to i mtt.
ed Stateb r^atknshm with Vfietr
n«m

Inazecent&BiFVQaaacDCbran- 
tefe ertide, litoCain said, T was re
ferring to prison gwrds and 1 
win oo^mifetora^^otoem in lan-

p^^Socauae of beatxog and tcr- 
ture of my fifends.”

TIm Aiiaona aenator has par- 
Dared much support fir his strai^it 
talk s^ bik tois recent ^aaode 
has raiaed eyebrows in not toe 
APA community but the larger

Futa, Elnoe, 84, Ch^enne, 
yfyty, Jan 20.; Vacavilk-banx; in
terpreter fir WWn Occi^tkn 
firoee in Yokohama; survived by 
son Kiyota -(lakewood, Colo.); 
daughtm Cynthia Miyasbita 
(San Frendsoo), Nan^ Brock- 
mAnn (Riyadh, Saudi Aratoa); 
brotben Kazuo Miyashita (Whit
tier), Maaab Miyasbita (San 
Jose), John bfiyashita (DeSoto, 
Tbxas); 1 gc.; pr^eceaaed by hus- 
'band TTunnas, fether Siigeyoehi 
Miyasbita and mother Tl^ Ka
sai (both from Yanwxarfxi-ken).

HaracU, Sao, 93, Dd. Bey,. 
Feb. 5; Hiinahima-baim survived 
by sons Jimmy and wife Tbdiiko, 
Oeorge; daughter Nancy Abe and 
hutoand Chariee; 11 gc., 15 ggc.

Hiroae, Tanka, M, Ttammee, 
.P^. 7; Kagoebima-ken bom; 
survived by wife Masakc^ sons 
Isao Henry and wife Ali^ Isamu 
Sam and wife HAfanfini, Yoehior

"HistoricaUy, straight talkers 
irixo say things off toe top of their 
heads eventually hang toemaalvos 
with thoae eort of remaiks,” caid 
Bruoe Cain, a pditical admitist at 
UC Beikdey, who was quoted in 
toe same Chnnicfe artide.

•While it mi^ not hurt him 
,Dow, Demoents are not going to 
have am hesitiitim about using 
'this stun to string up later.” 

MoCaink refbaal to atap using 
toe term wont win him any fiiends 
in toe APAcommonity eqiedalty in 
states like CaDfemia vrixere toere is 
a ggiiTfrant amount of APAs itoo 
are potential voters.

"As we go forward into the 21st 
century; it behooves aP Americans 

, to move past toe racial barriers and 
BtaeutepM of the past,” said Bky^ 
mood VMBfeOCA eiwiuii>e vice 
praaidenL The oae oftiiis tann fay 
a preMdential candidate is ooox-

—ofcitw to M
elected to toe boniest office m our

dau^ten T&roko Jane 
and hurimnd Robert, Tfaehiye Er- 
kk8Gn;4gc.

Iwmta Paul Shigeo, ^ 
Pii^ Jan. 31; sureived by wife

Kpvtn; riwiighterw Thmi-
ki Silverton Anri husband 
Sadxiko Slate and hudond 
Jonathan; brother I£meo and 
wife Midori; sister Yuriko Woon.

Maguire. Joyce NaM 4S, 
RoAviDe, Va.. Jan. 6; UJoUa- 
bonx Defense Dept lawyer; sur
vived by husband Frank; chil
dren fiktthew and Haiigaret; 
pAwpfite Mite Artri Mnri Negate 
(Ocaanside>, 2 sisters.

Blorikawa, Manahuj 79, 
Jamestown, ND., Feb. 7; Maui. 
Hawaii-horn; veteran of WWII, 
and toe Korean and Vietnam 
wars, named volunteer^ toe 
decade' by Hawaii County, sur
vived by wife SaDy dauj^xtars 
Eva Idaria Vkkere (Ga.), Roae 
Marie Kent (Conn.), Christine 
Foot (Tfann.>, sons Edwart and 
Antb^ Haw^,asters 
Ifesiikn Anna Shigenaisu, EBoie 
Kay Yiamaishita,' Asane Mat* 
8umoto,and halffaradMnYuzu- 
ru and Ishiro Mnta (an Hawaii).

FWn^ Ktycko, 88, Ut V»- 
/gaa; Jan. 31; nikuoka-bera; am 
ri^ fay hutoend Kenneth.

Nakahara, Susld BIB. 78, 
San Joae, Jan. 22; Oak-faei:;n; an^ 
vived fajfTrothen W|tara> and 
wife Mitauko (OakiandD^Ehisiike 
and wife Sadco (J^nn).

Narita, Gaor«B, Pak> Ahn. 
Jan. 28; Sauauimjiu^arn; mar- 
vived Ity wife Haiy, dau^iteirs 
Karen, Nadine; son Qraa^ 5 gc.; 
mother-inJaw ESkuyo 
sister Dorothy Morikone and 
husband Gary hrothers Jiton 
and wife Boe and wife
Toko; sisters4nJaw Suzni Higaki 
and husband Shigeru, Mitxu 
Thkimnto azxd husbazxd ICd^ 
Eyzxzxe Mixufime.

NUiikawk, Kei Kaoru, 70, 
Tbrrance,. Feb. 4; Orazige Cove- 
bom; survived by wife Linda; 
aons Je&ey and wife Joyce, Cheg, 
Brent; daiightere Sandra and 
busb^d CHen, Christine and 
butoand John; 3 gc.; 1
Nob, Mas, Tfaah; sisters Tfami,

. Sakakura, Ui^and,
Feb. 2; Seettle-bonx; suorived hy 
huriiand Arthur ; eons
Steve Tkutomu, Don Thdashi and 
wife Annette, David Bboffii; 2 
^ sisters Mary Noma (Jap^ 
Jean H. a^imAgAlri; sistors-in- 
law Sadxi K&rihaia and hxMband 
Pete, Fmi Obata and fausfaazri 
^tiichi), MkhOco Sakakura.

Tkubald, Aaroti K, 49, On
tario. Ore., Jan. 22; T^hainH 
Haa^-bevn; siu^dved hy wife 
Beverly son Shane; parents Jit- 
suo and Sue Tkubaki (Lahhina^ 
brother Dale (Kdiei, Hawaii); 
mother-in-law PeggyvTkubota 
(Ontario), brothernn-lavr^anald 
Ikubota, and sisterizxJaw slay 
Ann, (aU Ontario^ brother Harry 
Nomura and wife Carlene (Port
land, Ore.).

IkugBwa, Bfartin Ibm, ^%n- 
oouver, Wash., Fri>. 7; Portland, 
Ore.-bonx; prominent Northwest 
pureeryman; survived by parents 
George and Mable Tkugawa 
(Woodland, Wash.); dau^ter 
Jennifer Payton Tkuigawa (Van
couver); stepchildren Barry,_ 
Chris and Susan Estas Cfioad- 
land); brothers Dazmy (Wood
land), Brian (Vancouver).

Uyeda, Fumiko, 86, 'Fort 
Wayne, Ind., Fdx. 1^ Thcoma, 
Wasb.-bom; interned at Tule 
Lake and at Sioux Ordnance in 
Nebraska; survived by burimnd 
Tkutomu Stony'; riwnghtwr Cath
erine R Pluznmer (Fort Wayne); 
sisters Th^ Iwaoka (CIximgo), 
Tbshiltoku (Ballwin, Ma); pre^ 
ceased by brothers Ikuyoshi 
Nakamura (Hawaii), Hiroshi 
Nakamura (Bremerton, Wash.).

Yamagiwa,\Yoriiiham, 81. 
Fkeano, Feb. 3; FVeanchbam; sur
vived Ity wife Mary; daughter Di
ane Ot^ azxd burixazid Hideki; 1 
gc; Btrter IRziako Sasaki azxd bus-, 
bazxd Mamru; brodxer Roy l&zna- 
giwa.

Toffxizumi, Miyako, 84. Los 
Angelo, Feb. 1; PRhala, Hawaii- 
bonx; survived by danghter Ruby 
Iwamoto azxd hurixaM Daziiri; 
son Gazy azxd wife Gkria; 4 gc.; 
sisters Tfamiko Kiibo Anri hus
band Raymond, Seteuko Vbkoya- 
zzia(bodxT£k), Hawazi);8i8ter4zx- 
law Kazxari Fukuda (Japazx). ■
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DO R . -
(ContImJtd from page 1) 
an award for her JLA redress ad* 
vocacy because *no ooe could have 
.dooe H alone"

Moduxuki likewise thanked the 
many people wboVe been invc^ved 
in the nwWtpaign For Justice and 
accepted the award on their be> 
half.

"I learned from everyone I 
worked with by observing their 
dedication and ^perserverance. I 
was inspired to go beyond myself 
and [my] limitations,” Mochizuki 
said. Their trinHnwwa and human
ity gave me the airport I needed 
to find the streng^ to fi^t my 
feare. They tau^t me that every
one has a fitting spirit but that 
we must .ta^ action to make a 
change.”

In March 1944, Modiizuki and 
Nishimoto. both natives of Peru, 
wCTe fcrced by U5. govemmait

agents to leave their bomea in 
Latin Amenca and their 
finniliee; unaware of what was 
happening, were takm to the 
United Stetes and held in Crystal 
City, until December 1945. 
after which they were again de
ported to an wnfiiTniliar OOUntiy, 
tiuB time to war-torn J&4>an.

like mai^ oti)er Jtfts after the 
war, their dtizendi^ was revoked 
and they were demed entrance 
Vmiz-V into their Knrrw>l«>Tw1^ wfaidi 
forced thezh to rebuild tfa^ lives 
in the United States or Japan.

While the Ctvfl liberties Act of 
1988 provided eligible J.^with 
an official apobgvfrmn the US. 
government andu^onetary com- 
poisatioD of $^,000; JLA former 
internees were dealt a second 
blow when th^ were denied com
parable reparations bes^^ of a 
technicality whidi said they were 
“illegal ahens.”

Mochizuki and Nishimoto, 
along with fdlow Peruvian Hepiy

\ MAMIMANARAUAWA

Fred Okrand. former Southem'Califomla AClCj leader, and Carmen 
Mochizuki and Al,ice Nishimoto, two of the named plaintiffs in the 
Mochizuki y. U. 5. lawsuit, which fought for redress equity on behalf 
of Japanese Latin Americans, are all smileS-after receiving NCRR's 
annual Fighting Spirit Award at Day of Remembrance 2000.

■ JOB OWENINO
Pl'OQlCOn AssistQTVl

The Japanese American Ctimns League (JACL) seete a Oynamic. organized. 
Oetai-orierSad. arn motivaled indvidual for a Program Assistant pOGiaon at (t« JACL 
Nations Headquarters oOice.

The Program Assistant wf provide programraiic support tor the various pro
grams of the organization, and adrrwvstratve sinport tor toe Headquwters and 
DIsirtet operaltors arto Hi be under toe supervision of toe Naitonai Director. Duties 
todude clerical support and otoer duties as assigned

Requires d least twro yeara colege. experience HCKktog r or managrg programs; 
abitytoiM3ifcindepender%8rtotakeiniiiaiive: eacelent verbal and written oommu- 
nications aldk; oxcolont interpersonal and orgarizadion sMBs; experience with 
Mooeoft Office computef programs. Ejpwience with nonproft otganizabons and 
Asian frolic American cornrnjnites a definite plus.

CorrpeMrve salary corrvnensiaate-wito  experience: excolont (itoge benefit pad(- 
age. Send resume and cover tetter to. JACL, 1765 Sufter Si. San Francisco. CA 
9411S. Atto; Personnel. For quesbons, contact Tom ante at (415) 921-5?Z5 or emai 
jadOted-Org. Oeadine tor appkcations'te44^M9.2000. or uni fified
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. Chapter.

Siima, subsequently filed a dass 
ftctioD lawsuit sgaipst the United 
States in 1996, wfakh resulted in 
a epntroveraial settlement agree
ment two yean later. Ihe settle- 
mesft |KTwided fir an rJRr-inI apol - 
ogy a^ $5,000 in monetary con>- 
pensBtkn.

While wno tfw»liv4ifig RhiTTm 
edu opted out of the settlement 
and filed a separate suit, prcoaerl 
forward fir the same campaish- 
tion JAs had received a decade 
eariier, many took the settlement 
Mochizuki and Nishimoto reluc
tantly agr^ to the offa’, feeling 
an obligation to older JLAs who 
had suffered and were now pass
ing away.

Nishimoto recalls receiving a 
phone call frmn a friend in 
last March who said her family 
had received their check one 
morning, and that night her 
mother, who was 93 years old, 
passed away.

Lending  ̂hand in the Mochizu- 
Id case was Okrand, l^al director 
emeritus of the ACLU of Southern 
California, who has been an ac
tive supporter of the dvil ri^ts of 
JAs and JLAs fir over 50 years. 
In 1996, he bectime a member of 
the pro bono l^al team r^re- 
Apnting the JLA plninriffw During 
WWn, Okrand served as cocoun- 
sel in the Southern Califbmia 
ACLUs challenge of the govern
ment ooe of two oiganize- 
tions that formally oppo^ the 
intemmsit at the time.

Tm gratified and flattered at 
this recognition,” said Okrand. “If 
I contirilxjted at all to bringing 
about some justice, Fm glad I had 
the (^iportumty. There’s an awful 
lot to Ik done, and I hope I have a 
<hance to assist”

Califbmia Ckmgreesman Xavier 
BecerrSy who was unable to at 
tend the Day of Remembrance

2000 ceremony but sent his re- 
wiH aoon be introducing

intended to give ck>- 
sure to those remaining JLAs vrfio 
have received their due

IfNCRIFb Day of Remembrance 
2000 provided a firum to ede- 
brate those have shown and 
cantinue to show ^lourage in 
standing up far tbeir rights 
the li^tB of others, it was also a 
tiizte to remember the 1998 recipi
ent of the R^iting ^nrit Award, 
Mi^ We^yn, noted author, re- 
seakher and redr^ advooate, 
vdio passed away in April 1999.

Kay OchL of the Can^iaign For 
Justice, gave the dedication and 
spoke ofthe enduring gift Wegtyn 
left and of the work that she had 
niTt yet finished.

*By calling the United States 
government into account fiar their 
shameful acts, she helped an en
tire community, she hdp^ a na
tion. She was an unrelenting force 
in her last two years for the JLAs 
and for the railroad workers,” 
Ochi said.

“One of her last wishes was that 
(me of the nu^or wounds that the 
government had caused in our 
commun^ be healed. That would 
be the wtiund cf the Heart Moun-

PACIFIC cmZEW. Pn. ZS-Mak. t, aOOfT
tain Fair Phty Committee and the 
draft resistem, thefiii relation
ship with the JACL. She
hoped and hoped that tius schism 
could be healed.

“A lot of weak remains in our 
community,” continued Ochi, 
“and 80 in honor of Idichi and all 
that she’s done, all tbepeople that 
she has helped, letb keep press
ing forward to meet this goal, and 
one day our community will be 
whole

In addition to Weglyn, past re- 
dpients c£NCRR’s Flghti]^ Spir
it Award . include The Heart 
Mniintoin Fair Play Cennmittee 
(1999), Linda Kawabe Consolo, 
Bruce Iwasaki and Gerald Sato 
(1997), Bill and Yuri Kochiyama 
U9%), Jim Saito and David 
Mookawa (1995), James Omura 
(1994), Jim Matsuoka (1993). 
Beit Nakano, Bernadette 
Nishimura and Lily Okamoto 
(1992), Tbm Shiroishi (1991), 
Amy Is^ and ^e Uno Family 
(1988) and Frank Emi aiui Rev. 
Paul Nakamura (1987).

Over “SOO people attended 
NClIRR’s Day of Remembrance 
2000, which was caw»d off by a 
spedal collaborative performance^ 
by theater group hereandnow 
and ruck band Visiting Violettetfl

Chra:
sr^r'ac

Japmese Charms 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Fam^^ Crests 
12$46AVakyYe«Sl 
Garden Grove. CA 82545 
{7HJB4M276

SOUP TO SUSHI
(a speoal oilecliai o< tavorSe taopes)
New Deluxe 3-Ring 

Binder Cookbook VWth 
Over 600 Recipes
$20 (plus S3 harKjling)

Wesley IMted Methodist Women 
S66KS(hSl 

San Jose, CA 95112

HERSHEYS VENDING ROUTE
SOpriPK kcabons. $80(>-$1200 

soM monthly iixtome. Cost $2995 
vrtYw.vendhgroutes.com 

1-888-2298283

Lob AwmbIbb

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 

Aihsra hsurance Agency, tnc.
250 E. 1st St . Los An^ 90012 . 

Suite 700 (213)626^
Lie* 0496786

FunakoshMto ins. Services, Inc. 
998. Lake Ave . Pasadena 91101 

Suite 300 (626] 7SS-7059
Ljc» 0175794

Ota instsmeq Agency, inc,
35 N. Lake Ave.. Pasadena 91101 

Suite 250 (626)7954205
Let 0542395

ince Agency, Inc.
E. Thod Si.. Los Angeles 90013 

Suite 901 (213)628-1800
UC« 0542624

J. Morey Company, Inc.
One Centerponte Dnve. La Patna 90623 
Suite 260 (714)562-5910

Ud 0655907
Ogino-/Uzumi kmnnee Agency 
1818 W. Beverly Bl.. Monlebelo 90640 

Suite 210 (323) 728-7488
Lic« 0606452

isu-Tsunelshi tns. Agency, tnc. 
250 E. 1st Si. Los Angeles 90Q12 

Suite 1005 (213)628-1365
• LjC«099S28

SBeeTOO (213)6804190
Lid 0441090

T.Royhnml&Assodales 
lstH3uaiitytns.Ssrvios.lnc. ■ 

241E Pomona BM. Morterey PM 91754 
(323) 727-7755 
Lid 0638513

Charles H. Kamtya & Sons, tnc. 
osaKsnnslhM.Kamtyalns.

373 Van Ness Ave.. Tterance 90901 
Suite 200 (310)781-2966

Lid 0207119
FrarydLhrasaldlmurancs.

121 N.WoatunOrine.LosArgteH9QO« 
.(323)679-2184 

Ljd 0041676

Your bushess cord in each Issue tor 24 tesues Is $1S per Ine, three fine 
mhkfHjm Lager type 0 2 pO courtes os two lr>es. Logo S(wne os Ine role os 
required. PC hos mode no determhanon that the businesses Wed In this 
(flrectoryae Icehsed by proper govemnwnt outhorty.

ASAHI TRAV'EL

Tbutt.CnMaa.RiULMa.Yn

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
Martha Ifmahi Ti

Lot Anfcltt M017; <21S) 62S-4SS3

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
SM) FTowera, Pniit, Wise 4'
W/ ■ Caody C:ity»>de Delivery 

Worldwide Serriee 
1801 N. Western Ave. Les An(elef 900r 

(»> 466-7373 / Art 4 Jim Ito
Howard Igasski. D.D.S., Inc.

Alan Igasaki, D.D.S. 
Geiwral Dentistr} / Periodontics 
22850 Creashaw Blvd., Ste. 102 

Torrance, CA 90505 
(310X634-8282

AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA
TaxAeocNmtincfor Estates, 

TYuste and Boiinesses 
3030 Pioneer Court. Suite 3 

San Mateo, CA M403. Tte: (416) S88-SS30.
Santa Clara Ceottty. CaMf.

Debbie Yukiko Shin 
Ron Sakaguchi 

Sterling Associates ReaitVv^ 
Real Estate & Loans 
Serv ing Silicon Valley 

Since 1977 
408-865-0782
OrindACalit

Dr. Dariyne Fujimoto, 
Optometrist & Associates

A Profeeiioaal Corporation 
11430 E. South St. C«n^ CA 90701 

(310)800-1339

Cambridge Dental Care
Scott Nishizaka D.D.S.
Family Deatistry A Ortbodo&ttes 

900E KsteUa. Suite A 
Orange. CA 92867 • i714) 538-2811

BROOMS AWAY
Janitorial Services. House Painting 

626-281-5512
Two Leeattotesto Bsree Ton

■

868^7272 T

H.B. INTERNATIONAL
Inti health ft nutritioa company. 
Bilingual business opportunities 
now available. Cidl («26) 938.1V45

UV(iAJlMA)(A...AhivysbigoodUtstt.

- For the Best Of 
Everything Asian 

Fresh Produce. Meat. 
Seafood and Groceries 

A vast selection of 
GittWare ^

^S^,WA-(206)624.«248 
Be«evut,WA-(425)7474012 
Beaverton, OR • (503) 643-4512

Queslions r^anling ra«* or space?
CaU 1-800-966-41S7 

y >10 Advertise
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